Free evening in Canterbury

10 best pubs, according to the local paper

1. The Thomas Tallis Ale House, 48 Northgate, Canterbury CT1 1BE
   *Micro-style ale house in a 16th century house, uniquely furnished. Only pub in Canterbury without a bar. Crisps only for food*

2. The Lady Luck, 18 St Peter's St, Canterbury CT1 2BQ
   *Rock ‘n’ roll-themed pub with unique personality. Wide range of food with vegan and vegetarian options*

3. The New Inn, 19 Havelock St, Canterbury CT1 1NP
   *Hidden gem tucked away in Havelock Street. Long conservatory and garden*

4. The Shakespeare, 5 Butchery Lane, Canterbury CT1 2JR
   *A Tudor playhouse built in 1504 but modernized inside. Extensive wine list*

5. The Black Griffin, 40 St Peter's St, Canterbury CT1 2BG
   *Traditional pub with a twist, good food and entertainment some nights*

6. The Dolphin, St Radigunds St, Canterbury CT1 2AA
   *Tucked in the back streets of Canterbury, has one of the city’s biggest gardens. 30 different gins, and good food.*

7. The Bishops Finger, St. Dunstans St, Canterbury CT2 8AF
   *16th century, standing out as one of Canterbury’s most distinctive pubs with charming olde-worlde exterior. Great choice of classic cask ales. Sporting pub where games can be watched on 5 big TV screens*

8. The Unicorn Inn, 61 St. Dunstans St, Canterbury CT2 8BS
   *Cosy family run pub, traditional décor, intimate surroundings*

9. The Cricketers, 14 St Peter's St, Canterbury CT1 2BQ
   *Traditional pub recently given a modern twist. Popular. Traditional fish and chips and other food*

10. The Millers Arms, 2 Mill Lane, St Radigunds, Canterbury CT1 2AW
    *Built in 1826 but with modern feel. Views of the cathedral*

Restaurants (NIAB EMR staff suggestions)

1. Café Des Amis, 95 St Dunstans Street CT2 8AA +44 1227464390
   *Excellent Mexican. Booking table in advance essential*

2. A la Turka, 110/111 Northgate CT2 8AF and 15 St Dunstans. +44 1227 636 839
   *Great Turkish food*

3. Posillipo, 16 The Borough CT1 2DR +44 1227 761 471
   *Great Italian Restaurant*

4. The Goods Shed, Station Road West CT2 8AN +44 1227 459 153
   *Food market with own restaurant serving wide choice of local food*

5. Zeus, 2-3 Orange Street CT1 2JA +44 1227 788 072
   *Greek restaurant. Atmospheric with a good crowd*

6. Café du Soleil, 5 Pound lane CT2 8AA +44 1227 479 999
   *Quality restaurant serving great Mediterranean food*

7. Pork & Co. 27 Sun Street CT1 2HX +44 1227 450 39
Street seating. Great pulled pork
8. The Old Buttermarket, 39 Burgate, CT1 2HW +44 1227 462 170
   Roof terrace with views of the street. Pub with good pub food
9. Cafe Mauresque, 8 Butchery Lane CT1 2J +44 1227 464300R
   Moroccan food in a colourful souk-like setting, plus paella, tapas and other Spanish dishes

Reminder of coach transfers

18:30 Deliver delegates to the coach drop off bays adjacent to the Bus Station, Canterbury City

22:00 Bus one: Collect early returning delegates from the coach drop off bays adjacent to the Bus Station, Canterbury City and return to Larkfield Priory Hotel then Village Hotel

23:00 Bus two: Collect remaining delegates from the coach drop off bays adjacent to the Bus Station, Canterbury City and return to Larkfield Priory Hotel then Village Hotel